SUE DILLON

PAC welcomes Coach Sue Dillon!!! Coach Sue is the Director of Lake Murray Volleyball
Club and an extremely sought-after, experienced coach! She is currently coaching two
power teams for LMVC and is also the club Recruiting Coordinator. Yes! She also has
experience helping several girls sign contracts to play at the college level.
Coach Sue started playing volleyball when she was 14 and has been playing ever
since! She plays as often as she can and truly enjoys the game. She played 4 years in
high school and 3 years in college as a middle hitter. Then she played for 12 years on
an adult women‘s USAV team. Her coaching career began at Brooklyn Cayce in 1995
and she has coached at Dutch Fork HS, Glen Forest School, and Hammond. She is
heavily involved in running outdoor tournaments, and she is the sponsorship chair for
the Columbia Volleyball Club. More, she runs her own outdoor tournaments (Pafukas)
for juniors and adults. Volleyball is her passion and she enjoys sharing that passion with
as many players as possible. Volleyball has been a huge positive in her life and she
believes it can be used to teach many life lessons. Her goal as a coach is to create
amazing volleyball players that have a long future in the sport AND to help each player
become a strong and independent young adult, capable of anything that they put their
minds to!
Sue is married to her husband Mike for 30 years and is the proud mother of three
children, Michael, Erin, and Sean, all of whom play volleyball as well. She enjoys
spoiling her two grandbabies rotten, Devin 4 and Austin 2.
What sets Coach Sue apart? Her passion for the girls! She is a follower of Jesus, and a
lover of souls.

